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SAFETY DIRECTIVEEosnia and Her.etovina Directorate of Civil

Ref . N umber: l-L-r4-2-258-l I 20

Date: 18.03.2020.

\-

!,["qgA

with Article 51. o, Regulation on overs ight in civil aviation and EASA SD No.: 2020-

01
This Safety Diredive is issued in accordance

FIR Sarajevonal measures to prevent the spread of Coronavirus 'SARS-CoV-2'

nfection

cate's reference numbe code;

Safety Directive Title

ourbreak of novel coronavirus disease

e lntcrnational Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) and the ECDC'

or the reasons described above and in order to prevent the spread of
-2

(CoViD-19) in the cityof wuha

ide,

h 5a5used SARS-CoVatth caisna bybl ofc chsle' PRC)Repup
o a5ifiedbeennda byashd qualn anChinaidlyp

eth ohedblisuASB oned eth by2020 preportsc 1on M1 archrr'

Bulletination revisedaterB 202042snformethssu3d Safety
narcraftd Aianthto NAAsedmen sationmreco2tl dirct5 provi), n8

ethofkn5 ofredto the ngucen order spreadiorome perators

insideentia

9l
mllr

a rcrfacesusnatedntamco2 from lypot
mi55iOnComwith Regun rdanceaccoertifiedco eratorStcd by ppe

withDirecti55Ue isthto SafetydecidedHB hDCA asEU 5/2Or2
bt uede alnda th ic,to gene pueh ksns tornrSe passenge15
h h sknrea withas igaffectednlocatedromf arcrat n5 rports

certifiedoron rcraftar91 fect peratorstnof eth CoViD- by55 ionns

ance with Commission ation (EU 965/2072.

unsaf e condition identified:

Operational measures to prevent the spread of
Corcnavirus'SARS-Cov-2' infection
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m the effective date and time ofthis Safety Directive, aircraft operato
volved in commercial air transport of passen8ers from an airport loc

Required action(s)/measure(s), their rationale and
compliance time(s):

n an affected area with high risk of transmission of the coviD-19 i

accordancewith Decision laying down additional conditions for the e

alier,, to Eosnia and Heeegovina of Council of Ministers of Bosnia an

erzegovina from 15.03.2020, when carrying out commercial air transpo

1.1) Clean and fully disinfect the aircraft using substances suitable

ation use after each flight coming from an airpon located in an

with high risk of transmission ofthe CoViD-19 infedion (see Note 1

his Safety Directive).
1: Such as substances containing 62%-71% ethanol alcohol, 0

peroxide, or 0,1% sodium hypochlorite. suitability of t
bstances should be checked a8ainst the aircraft ma

operator may implement different disinfection frequency based on

k assessment which takes into account the operational circumsta

nd the duration of the disinfecting effects of the substance used. ln

case, the operator shall ensure that the aircraft is fully cleaned

isinfected not later than 24 hours atter the departure from an

ocated in an affected area with hiSh risk of transmission of the coviD-

1.21 Equip the aircraft with one or more Universal Precaution Kits'

should be used to protect crew members who are assisting

nfectious cases of suspected CoViD-lg and in cleaning up and correct

scarding any potentially infectious contents.

is uired act easure(s able until further notice.

Date of entry into force of Safety Directive: 18.03.2020

(a)

(b)

(c)

web page of EHDCA

AIS EHANSA

Operators by NOTAMDistributed to:

safety Directive is aPPlicable with date of its issue.
Remarks:

ikola Jovanovit, OPS Officer - lnspector
Prepared by:

jko Travar, acting Director Genera
Approved by:

of passengers to or within the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina shall:
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